Call to a New Life

• As he passed by the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting their nets into the sea; they were fishermen. Jesus said to them, “Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men.” Mk 1:16-17
Every year, the Archdiocese of Chicago presents Parish Leadership Day. This event offers interesting presentations about many facets of parish life. This year, Leadership Day will take place at Loyola Academy in Wilmette on Saturday, February 18. I have found the day to be beneficial and I want to invite you to come to the event. See me for more information or you can visit the archdiocesan website at archchicago.org.

I want to thank all of you who attended the Town Hall meeting yesterday. We appreciate you taking time to support the parish.

The Archdiocese wants to know why some have or have not chosen Catholic elementary schools for their child’s education. You may access the site at https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/SchoolSurveyEnglish. Thanks for your input.

My thanks to the folks who gave some helpful suggestions for the Online Confirmation project. Certainly, we have to monitor compliance with assignments and Mass attendance. One of the challenges is to teach well but also have the kids maintain contact with Church of the Holy Spirit. The online portion would be only one aspect of the experience of preparation for Confirmation.

In the past, the Youth Ensemble has presented the Passion Play on Palm Sunday. The Youth Ensemble has since disbanded but we still would like to have the Passion Play on Palm Sunday. If there are any young people interested in being part of the Passion Play, please let me know.

Please check out my blog at www.fatherdearhammer.blogspot.com

Cada año, la Arquidiócesis de Chicago presenta el Día Parroquial de Liderazgo. Este evento ofrece presentaciones interesantes acerca de las muchas facetas de la vida parroquial. Este año, el Día de Liderazgo se llevará a cabo en la Academia de Loyola en Wilmette el sábado, 18 de febrero. Estos eventos son de mucha ayuda, los invite a que nos acompañen. Para más información, favor de comunicarse conmigo o visitar la página web archchicago.org.

Gracias a todos aquellos que asistieron a la reunión de Conjunto Parroquial el día de ayer. Gracias por su presencia y deseo de apoyar a nuestra parroquia.


Gracias a las personas que dieron sugerencias para el proyecto de Confirmación en línea. Claro, que tendremos que dar seguimiento a tareas y asistencia a Misa. Uno de los retos es el enseñar bien pero también mantener contacto con Church of the Holy Spirit. El programa en línea por internet, una parte de la experiencia para la preparación de Confirmación.

En años anteriores, el grupo de “Youth Ensemble” presentaba la Pasión en la misa en inglés el domingo de Palmas. Este grupo ya no existe pero de todas maneras nos gustaría presentar esta obra el domingo de Palmas. Si hay algún joven que desea ayudarnos a hacer esto posible, favor de contactarnos.

Favor de visitar mi página de internet www.fatherdearhammer.blogspot.com
Gathering Song: Glory and Praise to Our God

Glory and praise to our God,
who alone gives light to our days.
Many are the blessings he bears
to those who trust in his ways.

We, the daughters and sons of him
who built the valleys and plains,
Praise the wonders our God has done
in ev’ry heart that sings.

In his wisdom he strengthens us,
like gold that’s tested in fire.
Though the power of sin prevails,
our God is there to save.


Psalm Response: Teach me your ways, O Lord.

Text: Psalm 25: 4-5, 6-7, 8-9; David Haas (c) 1985, GIA Publications, Inc.; refrain trans. (c) 1969, ICEL Music: David Haas, (c) 1985, GIA Publications, Inc.

Presentation Song: Two Fishermen

Two fishermen, who lived along the Sea of Galilee,
Stood by the shore to cast their nets into an ageless sea.
Now Jesus watched them from afar then called them each
by name; It changed their lives, these simple men; they’d never
be the same.

Leave all things you have and come and follow me,
And come and follow me.

And as he walked along the shore ’twas James and John he’d
find, And these two sons of Zebedee would leave their boats
behind. Their work and all they held so dear they left beside
their nets. Their names they’d heard as Jesus called; they came
without regret.

O Simon Peter, Andrew, James and John beloved one,
You heard Christ’s call to speak good news revealed to God’s
own Son. Susanna, Mary, Magdalene who traveled with your
Lord, You ministered to him with joy for he is God adored.

And you, good Christians, one and all who’d follow Jesus’ way,
Come leave behind what keeps you bound to trappings of our
day. And listen as he calls your name to come and follow near;
for still he speaks in varied ways to those his call will hear.

refrain; English Melody, 16th C; harm. By John Stainer, 1840-1901

Communion Song: Eye Has Not Seen

Eye has not seen, ear has not heard
What God has ready for those who love him;
Spirit of love, come, give us the mind of Jesus,
Teach us the wisdom of God.

When pain and sorrow weigh us down,
be near to us, O Lord,
Forgive the weakness of our faith,
And bear us up within your peaceful world.

Our lives are but a single breath, we flower and we fade,
Yet all our days are in your hands,
So we return in love what love has made.

To those who see with eyes of faith,
the Lord is ever near, reflected in the faces
of all the poor and lowly of the world.

We sing a myst’ry from the past in halls where saints have
trod, yet ever new the music rings
to Jesus, Living Song of God.

Text: 1 Corinthians 2: 9-10; Marty Haugen, b. 1950  Tune
Marty Haugen, b. 1950 © 1982, GIA Publications, Inc.

Closing Song: Blest Be the Lord

Blest be the Lord; blest be the Lord,
the God of mercy, the God who saves.
I shall not fear the dark of night,
nor the arrow that flies by day.

You will release me from the nets of all my foes.
You will protect me from their wicked hands.
Beneath the shadow of your wings I will rejoice
to find a dwelling place secure.

I need not shrink before the terrors of the night
nor stand alone before the light of day.
No harm shall come to me no arrow strike me down,
no evil settle in my soul

**Canto de Entrada:** Vamos Cantando al Señor


La luz de un nuevo día venció a la oscuridad,
Que brille en nuestras almas la luz de la verdad.

La roca que nos salva es Cristo nuestro Dios,
Lleguemos dando gracias a nuestro Redentor.

Los cielos y la tierra aclaman al Señor:
“ha hecho maravillas inmenso es su amor”.

Unidos como hermanos venimos a tu altar,
Que llenes nuestras vidas de amor y amistad.


**Salm:** “Aquí estoy, Señor, para hacer tu voluntad.” (bis)


**Canto de las Ofrendas:** “Piedras Vivas”

*Somos piedras vivas, templo del Señor,*
*Miembros de su cuerpo, Iglesia en construcción.*
*Pueblo reunido, viña de elección, pueblo reconciliado, testigos de su amor.*

Celebramos todos juntos este día del Señor,
El día de la alegría y de la resurrección.

Renacidos del bautismo, fuente de la salvación,
Incorporados a Cristo, somos la Iglesia de Dios.

Escuchando la palabra, compartiendo el mismo pan,
Nos llena de su alegría, nos da el abrazo de paz.

Por las puertas de la vida encontramos al Señor
Que nos acoge en su casa, la Iglesias ante de Dios.

Copyright 1997, Antonio Alcalde, Bernardo Velado y San Pablo Comunicación, SSP. Derechos reservados.

Administradora exclusive en EE.UU.: OCP Publications

**Canto de Comunion:** “Soy Feliz”

Te damos gracias porque nos llamas,

Mas yo, Señor, sé comprender
que nada puedo; que nada soy.
Pero tu voz viene hasta mí:
“Nada te inquieta. Contigo estoy”.

Has sido tú quien me buscó.
Viniste a verme. Tu voz me habló.
Yo sólo sé seguir tu voz. Tan sólo a ti busco, Señor.

Quiero cantar, quiero decir cuanta alegría nace de mí.
Quiero habitar dentro de ti. Siempre a tu lado quiero vivir.

Gracias te da mi corazón porque nos haces uno en tu amor.
Todo mi ser es para ti. Yo nada quiero. Ya soy feliz.

Copyright 1977, Emilio Vicente Matéu y Ediciones Musical PAX-PPC. Derechos reservados. Administradora exclusiva en EE.UU. OCP Publications

**“Quiero Servirte, mi Señor”**

Quiero servirte, mi Señor. Eres mi vida, mi amor.
Quiero hacer tu voluntad, siempre a tu lado, mi Salvador.

Dame poder para vencer, dame la luz hacia la cruz.

Dame poder para vivir, hazme capaz ver a tu faz.


**Canto de Salida:** “Somos Una Iglesia”

Un solo Señor, un solo Señor. Un mismo Espíritu,
Un mismo Espíritu. Somos una Iglesia.

Vivamos nuestro llamado siendo humildes,
Siendo amables y paciente.

Unidos nos mantendremos von lazos, vivos lazos,
De paz y amor.

Unity of Faith Worship Service

A Unity of Faith worship service representing members of the Schaumburg/Hoffman Estates Clergy Association will be held on **Wednesday, January 25, 2012 at 2:00 p.m.** at Friendship Village of Schaumburg, 350 West Schaumburg Road, in the Assembly Hall of Bridgewater Place.

The public is invited. Bridgewater Place is the first seven story building as one enters the Friendship Village community. There is limited parking in front of the building or as one continues into the community. Valet parking is available at the Bridgewater Place entrance for those who may need assistance.

Sunday, February 5, is Boy Scout Sunday. It is the primary date we recognize the contributions of young people and adults to Scouting.

We are inviting all Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Varsity Scouts, Sea Scouts, Venturers, and Scout Leaders, to wear their uniforms and sashes to the services the weekend of February 4 - 5, especially the 9:15am Mass.

**CRAFT BAZAAR WORKSHOPS**

**PLEASE COME JOIN US**

We meet on **Monday mornings from 9 AM to 11:30 AM.** All meetings are held in the basement of the Kane Center. Newcomers are always welcome to join us. If you can sew, knit, crochet, embroider, glue or stuff, we will have something on which you can work. If you are interested in crafting but not experienced, we can show you what to do. We will be making many beautiful holiday and home decorations. The items that we make change weekly.

We welcome new ideas for crafts also. If you enjoy crafting but can not make our meetings, we also welcome people who are willing to craft at home for us. We have materials that you can use.

We are looking for women who would like to meet in the evening. We would meet two nights a month from 6:30 PM to 9 PM.

If you are interested in joining us during evening meetings, please give us a call so that we can make plans for evening workshops.

If you have any questions, please call Charlene Gulik at (847) 884-7417 or Penny Devitt at (224) 234-0273.

**PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY**

The Prayer Shawl Ministry at CHS is one of the many ways we reach out to those in need in our community and beyond. Our shawls and prayer blankets are started, worked on, and finished with prayer.

Each shawl/blanket brings to the recipient the warmth, love and concern, that through prayers, has been absorbed in every stitch. Prayer shawls are made to give to those who are physically ill, grieving, or lonely. They can also be given to celebrate a joyous occasion such as a birth, significant birthday, graduation or other accomplishment.

Anyone may give or receive a prayer shawl. Just contact Sister Marianne at (847) 882-7580.

Our next Prayer Shawl Ministry gathering will take place on **Tuesday, January 17th at 7:00 p.m. in the Ministry Center.** We welcome all newcomers. Help is provided in getting you started on a project.
Outreach  Opción Misionera

New Hope For Families Update

The mom in Family #21 continues to work towards her self-sufficiency goals. She has been adding to her savings whenever possible and is making plans to enroll at Harper College to study for an associate degree in healthcare management. Catholic Charities will continue to provide her assistance and counseling to meet her goals. She and her son were delighted with the Christmas gifts that they received from our parishioners, and are very grateful.

New Hope for Families has accepted its 22nd family into the transitional housing program in December. (They replace Family #20 who was able to move into an advanced stage of the program, since they were closer to being “on their own” and were able to better support themselves.) This new family consists of four members: a mom, dad, a son and a daughter. The son is twelve years old and the daughter is six. The couple and the children lived in Carpentersville until the dad’s work hours were drastically reduced and the family couldn’t pay their rent. They became homeless and sought refuge at a shelter in Elgin. The family was referred to the program by the Church of the Holy Spirit staff.

Since the family came into the New Hope program, the wife has gone to back work at one of the local fast food restaurants, while the husband continues working his part time job. The Catholic Charities staff will continue to work with this family as they strive to get back on their feet.

As parishioners, we should feel very pleased with the good work that our parish’s contribution to this wonderful Catholic Charities program accomplishes…helping homeless (and near-homeless) families get established and become self-sufficient. To have helped 22 families over the last years is remarkable. Of course, we know that there are many, many other families in need, but at least we are doing something to ease the problem for those who encounter unfortunate circumstances.
Saint of the Day

Catholic saints are holy people and human people who lived extraordinary lives. Each saint the Church honors responded to God’s invitation to use his or her unique gifts. God calls each one of us to be a saint.

January 23

Blessed Mother Marianne Cope

(1838-1918)

Though leprosy scared off most people in 19th-century Hawaii, that disease sparked great generosity in the woman who came to be known as Mother Marianne of Molokai. Her courage helped tremendously to improve the lives of its victims in Hawaii, a territory annexed to the United States during her lifetime (1898).

Mother Marianne’s generosity and courage were celebrated at her May 14, 2005, beatification in Rome. She was a woman who spoke “the language of truth and love” to the world, said Cardinal José Saraiva Martins, prefect of the Congregation for Saints’ Causes. Cardinal Martins, who presided at the beatification Mass in St. Peter’s Basilica, called her life “a wonderful work of divine grace.” Speaking of her special love for persons suffering from leprosy, he said, “She saw in them the suffering face of Jesus. Like the Good Samaritan, she became their mother.”

On January 23, 1838, a daughter was born to Peter and Barbara Cope of Hessen-Darmstadt, Germany. The girl was named after her mother. Two years later the Cope family emigrated to the United States and settled in Utica, New York. Young Barbara worked in a factory until August 1862, when she went to the Sisters of the Third Order of Saint Francis in Syracuse, New York. After profession in November of the next year, she began teaching at Assumption parish school.

Marianne held the post of superior in several places and was twice the novice mistress of her congregation. A natural leader, three different times she was superior of St. Joseph’s Hospital in Syracuse, where she learned much that would be useful during her years in Hawaii.

Elected provincial in 1877, Mother Marianne was unanimously re-elected in 1881. Two years later the Hawaiian government was searching for someone to run the Kakaako Receiving Station for people suspected of having leprosy. More than 50 religious communities in the United States and Canada were asked. When the request was put to the Syracuse sisters, 35 of them volunteered immediately. On October 22, 1883, Mother Marianne and six other sisters left for Hawaii where they took charge of the Kakaako Receiving Station outside Honolulu; on the island of Maui they also opened a hospital and a school for girls.

In 1888, Mother Marianne and two sisters went to Molokai to open a home for “unprotected women and girls” there. The Hawaiian government was quite hesitant to send women for this difficult assignment; they need not have worried about Mother Marianne! On Molokai she took charge of the home that Blessed Damien de Veuster [May 10, d. 1889] had established for men and boys. Mother Marianne changed life on Molokai by introducing cleanliness, pride and fun to the colony. Bright scarves and pretty dresses for the women were part of her approach.

Awarded the Royal Order of Kapiolani by the Hawaiian government and celebrated in a poem by Robert Louis Stevenson, Mother Marianne continued her work faithfully. Her sisters have attracted vocations among the Hawaiian people and still work on Molokai.

Mother Marianne died on August 9, 1918 and was beatified in 2005. A second miracle was officially confirmed in December 2011; to date, Mother Marianne’s canonization has not yet been scheduled.
WOMEN AT THE WELL™

Please join us at the next Women at the Well event on
**Tuesday, January 24, 2012 * 7p.m. to 9p.m.**

The danger of familiar stories is that we stop paying attention to them. This inspirational evening will end with a dramatic re-enactment that has touched people’s hearts across the country. The story will change you if you dare to let it. Come be challenged, moved, and lifted up. Perhaps, like the woman, you will never thirst again. Amy promises to intrigue and entertain, challenge, and change you! Amy Florian is a nationally recognized speaker, teacher, and retreat director specializing in the areas of spirituality, liturgy, and bereavement. She holds a Masters in Pastoral Studies from Loyola University, and a Fellow in Thanatology (the highest level of certification in the field of death and grief studies). Her work includes: Adjunct faculty in the graduate ministry department of Loyola University in Chicago; Adjunct faculty at St. Xavier University and Dominican University; Liturgy team for a number of national and regional conferences. Amy has published over ninety articles and two books, including “The Mass: An Invitation to Enjoy It” with ACTA Publications. She is known for her engaging and dynamic presentations, and especially for her ability to explain complex concepts in understandable and practical ways. She draws on academic and business research combined with the lived reality of over 30 years of parish ministry. Amy is a nationally acclaimed speaker and was featured in Financial Advisor magazine, as well as, a regular columnist for the Journal of Financial Planning. She consults with businesses, professionals, and individuals across the country, and is known for her dynamic and engaging workshops, classes, and presentations.

**THIS EVENT WILL FILL UP QUICKLY - RESERVE EARLY!!**

To reserve your spot, please call: Church of the Holy Spirit (847) 882-7580

---

ENGLISH CLASSES

English as a Second Language (ESL) is a program designed for adults, 18 years +, whose first language is not English. The program helps students improve their skills in listening, speaking, reading and writing. Classes are offered on various levels: bilingual English-Spanish, Beginning and Intermediate English.

New registrations will be taken at the parish office, 1451 W. Bode, Schaumburg, IL. The fee for the winter semester is $10.00. There is plenty of parking and child care is provided.

For more information: Call the office 847-882-7580.

---

CLASES DE INGLÉS COMO SEGUNDO IDIOMA
¡INSCRÍBASE PRONTO!

Inglés como Segundo Idioma (ESL) es un programa diseñado para adultos, de 18 años o más, cuyo primer idioma no es el inglés. El program ayuda a los estudiantes a mejorar la lectura, escritura, habilidades orales y auditivas necesarias para el éxito en el lugar de trabajo, en la comunidad y para tomar clases más avanzadas. Ofrecemos una clase bilingue Español-Ingles, Ingles principiante, y Ingles Intermedio.

Las clases de la tarde se reúnen de 7:00 p.m. a 9:00 p.m. los jueves.

La inscripción tomará lugar en la oficina parroquial. Pedimos una colaboración de $10.00 para el simestre de invier-no. Ofrecemos cuidado del niño y estacionamiento. Te esperamos. No faltes.

Para mas informacion llame 847-882-7580.
Prayer Requests for the Week of January 22, 2012

For the Sick

Dorothy Abbott, Carole Adams, Phyllis Admaski, Rocco Aliotto
Sister Kaye Ashe, Howard Bartels, Dorothy Blickhan
Sr. Joan Brichacek, Carolina Cardenas, Fran Chase
Gustavo Chavez, Josiah Cunningham, Laurie Collard
Richard Danner, Norma Davenport, Teresa Dietsche
Phillip & Barbara Dindia, Victor Ebra, John Ellis
Socorro Fernandez, Richard Fleming, Mary Gagliano
Arturo Carmen, & Sergio Garcia, Judy & Ken Glow, Kay Grimm
Frank Guerro, Lourdes Heredah, Mike Indovina, Christine Jaks
Katie Janeson, Nancy Hakanson, Jerry Jurek, Estelle Kaluza
Delores Kapaun, Gail Korth, Peggy Klaue, Kaitlyn Kliver
John Knudson, Susan Low, Wally Lebbin, Mike Long
Margaret Lotriet, Barbara Lyke, Jane MacDonald
George Major, Carmen Martinez, Helen Martinez
Joanne Mazza, John Meiligan, Mike Miraalles, Phyllis Mitchell
Emily Mittman, Ray Neumann, Richard Norris, Raquel Ortega
Caroline Palicki, Michael Rastuszka, Rose Perry, Joe Picard
Daniela & Ricardo Rivera, Tom Rudny, Robin Russell
Roy Sanders, David Stump, Karen Stumpo, Patti Thayer
Paul Tomsic, Linda Wittich, Gabriel Young, Mitch Ziel
Paul Tomsic, Linda Wittich, Gabriel Young, Mitch Ziel

For Those Who Have Died

George Feeley, Alex Sislow

Weekly Offering

January 15, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Week</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes</td>
<td>$12,647.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Transfers</td>
<td>$1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Giving</td>
<td>$1,745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Collection</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15,492.77</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted</td>
<td>$15,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Difference/Shortfall</strong></td>
<td><strong>-$7.23</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Budgeted Collections from 7/1 to 1/15, 2012: $434,250.00
Actually Collected from 7/1 to 1/15, 2012: $383,376.36
Difference/Shortfall: $-50,873.64

Parish Pay is calculated monthly on the third Sunday of each month.
Liturgical Ministries Schedule for January 28/29, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presider</th>
<th>Ministers of Communion</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Coffee &amp; Donuts</th>
<th>Greeters</th>
<th>Childcare</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr. John Dearhammer</td>
<td>Gayle Bakouris, Laurie Bastian, Pamela Major, Debbie Weigel, Kathleen Bafaro, Larry Arquilla, Lolita Orig-Joven, Linda Corona, Mike Bafaro, Barbara Arquilla, Norma Rebusif</td>
<td>Gayle Bakouris Barbara Arquilla</td>
<td>Janet Green Helen and Manny Martinez</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>No Childcare</td>
<td>Brandon Mainock Jason Mainock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>Fr. George Kane</td>
<td>Marie Chapetta, Rich Wilken Tom Carroll, Thomas Chapetta, Ray Doud Jean Wilkens, Marian Kleeman Jan Doud, Lori Kandl</td>
<td>Marian Kleeman Pat Bongiorno</td>
<td>Sister Marianne</td>
<td>Eileen Blondin</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Fr. Scott Hebden</td>
<td>Mary Sullivan, Marie Gallagher Linda Greidanus, Patricia Alberts Mary Jo Murphy, Jim Gallagher Dan Navarra, Stephanie Atwell-Hopkins Pam DiSantis, Gus Gates, Dan Santerior</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>The Dennis Marach family</td>
<td>John &amp; Diane Smith</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Sarah Kenkel Deahanne D'Abreo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Fr. Scott Hebden</td>
<td>Lisa Becker, Geri Mangan, Ed Pacson Carol Brey, Lorelei Parado, Cecilia Novak Ted Roseman, Jack Brey, Penny Lazaro Rose O'Connor, Rosa Ruiz</td>
<td>Pete Nevimal Terri Calvert</td>
<td>Leo &amp; Reema Mascarenhas</td>
<td>Ted Roseman</td>
<td>No Childcare</td>
<td>Rosemary Mascarenhas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Fr. John Dearhammer</td>
<td>Jovenes</td>
<td>Jovenes</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parish Information  Informacion de la Parroquia

MASS SCHEDULES/ HORARIO DE MISAS
Weekdays / Entre Semana
Mon-Fri 9:00 am
Weekends / Fin de Semana
Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 7:45 am
9:15 am (Signed for deaf)
11:00 am
12:30 pm (en Español)
Child Care / Para Niñitos
During the Sunday 9:15 am Mass in the lower level, Parish Center. Durante la misa de 9:15 am en la planta baja.

DEVOTIONS/ DEVOCIONES
Círculo de Oración: Viernes, 7:30 pm
Guadalupanos: 12 de cada mes, 7:00 pm
Veneración al Santísimo: Primer Viernes de cada mes, 8:00 pm

NEW PARISHIONERS/ PARROQUIANOS NUEVOS
Welcome to the Church of the Holy Spirit. We invite all new parishioners to make an appointment to register.
Bienvenidos a la Iglesia del Espíritu Santo. Los invitamos a registrarse con nosotros.

SACRAMENTS / SACRAMENTOS
Registrations for all sacraments are now being done though the parish office. If you want to register for any sacraments, including baptisms, please make an appointment to meet with a parish staff member. For Marriage preparation, please contact the office at least 6 months in advance.

Registraciones para todos los sacramentos se están llevando a cabo en la oficina parroquial. Si desea registrarse para cualquier sacramento, incluyendo bautizos, favor de hacer una cita con algún miembro del equipo pastoral. Para preparación matrimonial, favor de llamar a la oficina de la parroquia 6 meses por adelantado.

Baptism / Bautizos
Second and fourth Sunday of the month at 2:30 pm in English. Please make an appointment for Baptism. Parents are encouraged to participate in a Pre-Baptismal conference. Para Bautizos en Español favor de llamar a la oficina para más información.

Reconciliation/ Reconciliación
Saturdays, 4-4:30 pm, or by appointment. Sábados, 4-4:30 pm, o por una cita.

After Hours Emergency Phone Number (224) 330-9374